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SEEKING FOR CAUGHT FIRE
IN A TUNNEL

Saturday, when ,nine ,person were
killed andT 200 ; wounded. The suits are
directed against the lessees of the
grounds to determine the, liability. The
remaining two games of the series with
Boston : were ' postponed? . One " of - the
wounded died today, .which makes the
ninth fatality.' .

THE SALOONS
MUST CLOSE

- :- -
Bremerton Saloon Keepers

Lose Important - Point

,. .MEYERS TJOULDNT SWIM. '
EUGENE, Or Aug. 10v While bath

lng in the Willamette river yesterday
afternoon - Gus , Meyers, aged ' 17. was
drowned. The-- ' body was recovered,
but too late for resuscitation..;

Meyers, who could not swim, ventur-
ed beyond his depth, believing that he
could reach shore all right, as he had
seen others do without much difficulty.
He lost his presence of mind and after
making a short struggle went down for
the last time. The drowning occurred

, - -near Saginaw. -

ber of Commerce, today. Many of. the
delegates hold proxies for others wba
are unable to be present. Jecrgtary-Treastfr- er

H. W. Stelnblss announced
that he alone-- held proxies for fifty
votes, , . The ' greater part of , the day
was devoted to the routine business of
organization, The delegates were for-
mally welcomed by- - President Meyer
Friedman, , of. the Chamber' of Com-
merce, and President Allison Stocker,
of the . Material Men's Association.
Responses were made by . President
Smy the, of the r.- National Building
Trades Council, and President T. M.
Hyder, ofr the local council.

Banking Interests Tc :!: .!::
ures to Revise ItMUST VOTE AGAIN

FAILING TO COMPLY WITH PLANS
SCHOOL LOAN REQUIRES

NEW ACTION. '

ROSEBURG. Or, Aug. 10. Since the
school election held here last Monday
it has been found by the board of di-
rectors that a certain technicality of
the law specifying as sto whether the
bonds shall be issued on the popular
loan plan or as a regular bond issue to
be placed Upon the market and sold,
has not been complied with.

As this matter must be settled by. a
vote of the ; taxpayers, another bond
election has been called for Wednes-
day, August 26- - This will cause no de-
lay in the erection of the new ,High
School building, because in the mean-
time the plans will be received and
considered. . r . '

DOWN IN THE POCKET

CARRIB NATION SEEKS TO RE-
COVER DAMAGES FOR, HER

WOUNDED FEELINGS .

SCRANTON. Pa.. Aug. 10. Carrie
Nation's summary conviction forsell-in-g

hatchets In "violation of the city
ordinance . was declared - illegal by
Judge Newcomb today. Mrs. Nation's
counsel will bring suit against the city
for $50,000 damages for false arrest.

- Mrs. E. L. WheeTer and daughters. I
Louese and Jeanne, from Onarga, III-- ,

who have been, visiting their relatives.
Mrs. CL A. Clark and Mrs. A. W. Dim-mit- t,

departed" last, evening for Los
Angeles, California. .

Start your candidate earlyUs best.

KJTERVENTION

And Macedonians Are Provok
ing Turks to Massacre 5

BALKANS PREDICTED IT

And Blame Sarafoff, the Agir
s tator, for the fcxistlng J

Troubles ;

POWERS DECIDE TO SUPPORT
AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA IN THEIR
EFFORTS TO ESTABLISH PEACE

MACEDONIANS ISSUE AN AP- -
PEAL. TO THE POWERS.

: - M
t

ROME, Aug:. 10. It is stated here
that there has been an exchange of
views between the powers regarding
the situation in Macedonia, and ap-

parently the powers have decided to
support Austria- - and Russia, in tae ef-

forts to peace. ' j

The reports previously received here
from the Italian Consuls In the Balk-
ans predicted the - present revival of
the insurrection which the Consuls
considered to be almost entirely the
work of Boris Sarafoff, the Macedonian
agitator. The plan of Sarafoff, as un-
derstood, is to bring: about European
intervention by provoking Turks to
massacre. U !

Sofia, Aug. 10. The Macedonia com-
mittee has issued the following-appea- l

to jlhe "powers: "The Mussulmans sys-
tematic, persecution" has compelled the
Christians in Macedonia to institute a
general rising. They have had re-
course to this extreme measure after
exhausting all the' pacific powers to
secure lEe Intervention of Europe. The
sporadic efforts of the powers lo se-

cure reforms have failed; they have
refultedmerely in greater oppression.

Trlb for sale at Q. W. Putnam's.

HOLDS FIFTY PROXIES

SECRETARY TREASURER OF NA
TIONAL. BUILDING TRADES

COUNCIL A FACTOR. v

DENVER, Aug. 10. Over 100 dele
Kates were present when President E.
L, Smythe called the sixth, annual con-
vention of the National Building
Trades Council to order In the Cham

HAD TOO BIANY GIRLS :

, i .

'A JAPANESE BUSINESS MAN RE
FUSED LANDING BY IMMIGRA-

TION COMMM1SSIONER. -

SAN , FRANCISCO, ; Aug. 10. Com-

missioner of Immigration North has
ordered that Yashoel Yakotol who ar-
rived on the Coptic from Japan, be re-
fused "a landing until the court of In-
quiry passes upon his case. : Yakoto is
a . wealthy merchant.' and runs a store
opposite Union Square, on Geary street
It is charged that the Japanese runs
several disreputable houses in towns
on the coast. It is also stated that he
has , just returned from ' Japan, where
he secured about twenty girls to come
to the "United States. "They are In
Vancouver awiaitlng a. chance to get to
San 'Francisco. '!;;

, This la the first case held for deport-
ation under the new immigration law,
which permits the commissioner to re-

fuse a landing to such persons. It was
inserted at the suggestion of Commis-
sioner North ' to shut out undesirable
aliens. .

' ;

SLIGHT FALLING OFF

CONDITION OF GRAIN IS NOT SO
GOOD, ON AN AVERAGE, AS, r

'
. LAST YEAR.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 10. The
monthly report to the Department of
Agriculture indicates a winter wheat
crop of about 400,000,000 bushels, or an
average of 12.4 bushels per acre com-
pared with 118 last .year, r The average
condition of spring wheat. August L
was 77.1 compared with 82.5 last month
and a ten year average of 82. The con-
dition In Washington of spring wheat
is 74 against: 82.5 on July 1, and a ten
year average of 91. - The condition of
flax, August L was 80.3 against 86.2 a
month ao.'

Use Trib -
Salonlcs, Aug. 19-- tt fs" bfflcially re-

ported that "fifteen Turkish villages In
Villayet of Okheida have been burned
by the Bulgarian revolutionists.- - There
were many, victims.

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Ofllca.

LOWER COURT IS UPHELD

By the Supreme Court in De--,

nialof Writ of Sup-

ercedes

UNDER OPINION. CITY COUNCIL
-- HAD RIGHT TO REVOKE THE LI-

CENSE PRIOR TO "ITS EXPIRA-
TIONSUFFERERS OF PHI LA-
DELPHIA DISASTER;

OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. 10. The Su-

preme Court today denied the writ of
supercedeas asked for by a Bremerton
saloon keeper permitting him to run a
saloon: pending . the determination of
an appeal from the decision ' of the
lower court upholding the Bremerton
town council in .t contention that it
had the right to revoke a saloon license
prior to its expiration. This In effect
upholds the lower court. 4

This was the case that grew out of
Bremerton's revoking all Jhe saloon
licenses as the result. of the Navy De-
partment's ; order - that, on ' account of
the Immoral surroundings, no ;. more
vesels should go to Bremerton. ,

J Philadelphia. Pa., Aug.. 10. Two ac-

tions at law were Instltutedt6day to
recover damages for' Injuries received
lh the accident' at the baseball park

Phone In
Your Orders
These Warm Days .

We will give same our We
best attention, and make Talk. ,

prompt' delivery, - bats

'i

YOU'ESE 'i the Ttim
'

.

want to borrow your ear just a moment for a little flat
We are so proud of oar new line of Fall and Winter

that it's bard for us to keep quiet, and we shall not be
satisfied until we have an opportunity of showing them to

ATerrible Catastrophe Takes
Place in Heart of Paris

NINETY PERSONS KILLED

Eighty-Tw- o Bodies Were Al-

ready: Recovered From
Wreckage

TRAIN BROKE DOWN IN TUNNEL i
FOLLOWING TRAIN PUSHED IT
THROUGH.! WHEN FIRE BROKE
OUT TERBIBLfe PANIC ENSUED

'DEED' OF A MADMAN.

PARIS, Aug. 10. A aatastropho' oc-

curred last evening on the Metropoli-
tan- Electric f Underground ' Railway,
from,' which eighty-i-t wo " bodies have
been recoveredT" The total number of
victims is estimated aC ninety.

One of the trains broke down at Me
nilmontant. This train was promptly
emptied and the train, which, followed
was ordered to push it to the repairing
sheds. ; On the way these two trains
caught fire. Meanwhile the 'crowded
train reached Les haroines, - the ; pre-
ceding station, and the officials seeing
the smoke pouring out. of the tunnel,
gave the alarm. A panic ensued, the
passengers struggling to escape. 3 ' -

The firemen for several hour were
unable to enter the tunnel, owtoar t
the densa smoke. , Finally tney suc-
ceeded In flooding the burning mass.
and shortly afterward they were able Jto enter the tunneL -

Buffalo, ' N. Y, Aug. 10. Kent T.
Stowe shot; his' wife dead in their bed-
room at their home in this Mty today.
Stowe then sent a bullet through his
head. He was removed to the hospital
where he died (onight. The police can
find no motive for the crime. Stowe
Was employed by the Lake Shore rail-
road, and was a grandson of ; James
Tllllnghast. former vice president of
the New York Central railroad. .

Y0RAN NOT ARROGANT

EUGENE SOLDIERS COMMEND .HIS
t ABILITY AS AN OFFICER ...

VERY. HIGHLY.

EUGENE. Or.. Aug. 10. The allega-
tion of the Roseburg militia boys that
Coonel ; George . O. Yoran is an officer

who dellgbts in showing off his author-iit-y
among the state soldiers is false.;

No One who knows the Colonel would
sccus him of being unduly "inflated
or arrogant in his position.-Th- e mili-
tia boys of Eugene resject Mr. Yoran
for' his knowledge of military affairs,
and for his ability as a guardsman.
Other companies in the regiment Just
disorganized speak for his ability as a
soldier, and .field commander. . 4;

, "ThV statement published In. Friday
evening's Telegram from "Roseburg
must have been written by an Irrespon-
sible correspondent who did hot sound
the senUment of his , home company
very , deeply.", said one - guardsman.
"There are those who' kick at every of
ficer and at any kind of work done.

4

Colonel Yorari lias received as few
complaints as auy other , officer- - who
has served in the. National Guard as
long as he has. The Eugene officers
refuse to believe that the statement
published is a true fmprint'of (the sen-

timent of Roseburgs militiamen.
I "Colonel Yoran's ' acUon in recom-

mending Roseburg V the place of en-
campment waa entirely unselfish. lie
was under orders to select a place, and
as the companies of. the regiment And
separate battalion could not, assemble
in the same place on account of a lack
of funds, selected- - Roseburg because
that. city has not had" the 'enjoyment
of witnessing a military encampment
for a number of years.' c Roseburg
should feel honored for the selection
instead of registering a kick." . I

Captain J. M. Williams, of Company
C. believes that as much- - good will
come of the separate battalion encamp-
ment as would have resulted In an en-

campment of the ste, in one spot. J,
The , companies would have to dd

battalion drill anyway, said' he "and
what is the difference where it Is held
Of course there would be" more dress
parade and a bigger showing at single--

camp, something the soldier boys
are looking for. of course, but in the
actual benefit to 'National Ouardsmen,
the separate encampments will be of
as much and more value to the com
panies than the single; encampnlent.

WILlibESTkOY RAILR0Al)S
, i - - ' .

J

LEADEK OP THE lCEDONIAN
? rOKCES ; GrVTETB A WARNING NOT

"
: :TOSEXJn
VIENNA. Aug. 10. Boris Sarafoff.

the- - active leader of the Macedonian
insarzents. has- - warned - the director s--l
of the Orienta-- t Railway net to sen pas-s?ng- er

tickets, for aII theraUways, he
says, will be destroyed. , .

GETTING GHAILENGEIV IN i --TRIM
FORI THEAPPRIO ACHING

STOCKS HADE ADYAIXr

Most Active Rose Frc::i C

to Two Points Over
, Saturday

UNION TACIFIC SHOWED Cni:A
EST GAINS DURING Till: DA

FINANCIAL DISTRICT linK 2i;

RY TO RECOVER . FROM l.C
FROM LAST VIOLENT imi:Air.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10.-- 11:

were adopted In Wall Street t

similar to those of last Thurs l jy ,

a demoralized break In stocks was v

trolled by opportune protection i

ures , of Ihe large banking" Ir.t
There was a similar hurrying t
the financial district by men In s i

nancial world to repair the dan.
Saturdays violent break in rri

The downward plunge of r! '
checked for a time, but there v

such sustained tendency to a s

was the case Thursday an l t :

tlment continued feverish" ai d i
tied throughout the day. .

The market turned strongr ' '
hour and active stocks roe frc ; i

to two-poin-
ts over Saturday's :

level. Union Pacific waf-on- .; I c

ly etrong and advanced 2i over
urday to 50.. The closing was

steady wltli the aUvant s v

maintained.

.fe.

" "
i

swell dresser

-

to 75c
to 1.35

J

Hammocks
U3 OFF

$L0O hammocks for. to,
1.25 hammocks for
1.50 hammocks for
1.75 hammocks for..... 1. 1

2.00 hammocks for
2.25 hammocXA for

"2.75 hammocks for
3.00 hammocks for...;,
6.00. hammocks for.....
6.00 hammocks for.....

Ladles' Suits
You should by all mean? f

special values wo are C! ri
ladies' tailor suits.
Sutchl $S.C0, $7.93 z- - J f

Cesdrcn
'Folding

Go ' Carts -

'The strongest
and best made
line of go-car- ts on
the market, Built
like a bicycle eEtronser and bet-
ter than any.

, Prices Itsst A -' rr'--- - '

Cambers Dir.::';::.
A full line t f c ti a j

white, tan an 1 jrr y

"9 y. ... v , . , v.

Sea S fiora Tor::
iToy fhovr 1 , r-- .. ,

WasoCH, tt,:'. jut t, j i.i
seta especially f..--- ..

Trib for sale at Fry's.

BURGLARS ENTER BARN.
ALBANY. Or, Aug. 10. Last night

some one entered the barn of P. C An-
derson xn Thlra street .and took a fine
new set. of buggy harness, some collars
and several halters. ,

CLAIMS SHE IS
NOT HIS WIFE

... ' ...i

' J :.. ;,' .......'
Heirs of Henry

'

Ollschlaear
Take a Hand in the

Proceedings

ASK TO HAVK PETITION OF MARY
OLLSCHUAGAIt DISMISSER. - AND
THAT GEORGE G-- BINGHAM BE
APPOINTED GUARDIAN ESTATE
VALUED AT $20,000.

An answer, was yesterday filed in the
Marion county probate court to the pe-

tition of Marie Oltechlager. which pe-

tition asked for : the appointment of
Theo M. Barr as guardian of the per-
son and estate of Henry Ollschlager,
an .insane person., 1 The answer was
filed by J. M. Geo. C, Margaret M. and
Gertrude D. Widmer. children of Eliz-
abeth. Wldmer. deceased, who Jt is al-
leged was a ,nece of Henry Ollschlager
The heirs deny the allegations set out
in 'Che petition of Marie Ollschlager,
and in particular that the petitioner is
not the wife of , Henry Ollschlager, or
any other relation, but only his house-
keeper, in "which capacity she has
served the-- past many; years. W
t They also deny that the petitioner's
name is : Marie t Ollschlager,' and allege
that her first name Is SabiUa, her last
name being unknown, . and ask that
her petition be dismissed.
l The heirs also filed a petition asking
that the court appoint George Gi Bing-
ham guardian of the person and estate
of Henry Ollschlager. in which it is al-
leged that the estate is valued at not
less ' than J20,000, Instead of $12,500 as
clamed In the first petition. ,

The legal heirs of the ward as 'given
in - the petlUon filed yesterday, are as
follows: - , ;

J..M. 'Widmer Margaret M. Widmer
and Gertrude D. Widmer. of Seattle,
Wash.; George C Widmer, of Eugene,
Oregon;. Christian 'Suixen. Hubert Sul-se- n.

Karl Sulzen, ; Peter Rulzen and
Elixabeth Sulsen, of Kilsengraben No.
23. Cologne, Germany, and Joseph Sul
zen, of San Francisco.. Calf ornla. The
latter named, are children (of Gertrude
Sulzen, deceased, who, it is' also alleged
was a niece of Henry OUschla ger.

Yesterday was the " tlme'se by , the
court for the hearing of the petition of
Marie : Ollschlager,' but by agreement
of the . attorneys, the matter was post-
poned until some time next month. P.
H-- . D'Arcy is the attorney for the or-
iginal petitioner ,and Bonham& Mar-
tin appear for the -- heirs. C r ' ' "

In the matter of the estate of JWilli-a- m'

Fowler ' West,' deceased,; the cause
wherein Anna E. West ,et aL were the
plaintiffs, and Tort Boise" West, exec-
utor", the defandant.. was dismissed by
the court without prejudice.

1 4

CASTOR I A
Tot Iawit and Children. ' '

Tl3 .tlif-Ye- a Hits AItfai$
; Bears the

'Signature of

... X WOMAN DROWNED. , ,

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug.-1.- -

While in a fit of insanity, . Mrs. Clarjf
Batcbelder,-wif- e of George Batchelderi
of Lakeview, drowned herself Saturn
day.night by Jumping -- into: Klamatt
river fro mthe bridge at this place. She
had been In pojr health for some time
and her brain seemed affected., , With
her husband she arrived from Calif or
nia. Thursday and. stopped here to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Breit?
enstein. , :. , -

Being left alone in a room for a mo-
ment she escaped from the.houre. but
was soon followed by her husband and
brother. 4- - They , reached the bridge N
time , to hear the water solash as she
tea pe3 from the railing. ;By"lhe use of
boats the ' body was recovered in fifty
minutes
; Mrs. - Batchelders sfekness, resulting
In her rash act. is thought to have been
Urgely due. to brooding over the death
of her sister,-- , Mrs.-- William NslL who
suicided herself about a year ago. "

Boise, Ida, Aug. lOGovtrnor Mor-ri.r- on

has accepted the rstgnaUon of R.
H. Davis as Commissioner of Imml-gratlo- n.

Ibor and tattsUcs and has
named T. C Egiestofv of CaldweU, to
succeed him. 5 ; ,' ':','. '
- Rer. George C Rltchey and family
left yesterday for .Anaheim, California.
where he has accepted a call , in the
First Christian church, : I

EACH CENT .COUNTS A yOJE.

you. . Your style is here, because all right styles ate. We have hate for the
as well a the conservative man. You won't find fault with the prices.

Great Slauftliter Sale or Gtraw lta ts

75c Values reduced to 1 50c 1.00 values reduced
$1,50 values reduced to $1.00 f

.
.OO values reduced

2.50 values reduoed. to $1.75

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. A small army of dock yard employes
besides her own crew and some of the crew of Shamrock I awarraed
about Shamrock III a? she ' lay in dry-doc- k in the Erie Basin today
and began the task, of putting her,in trim for the cup races. She will
be cleaned, repainted, and The day before the first race
with Reliance, she probably will be measured by the official meas-

urer of the New York Yacht Club to ascertain her racing length, and
whether tither boat will have to give the othef time allowance.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 10. The second face for Canada's Cup was
Hvon' by Strathcona, the defender from Irondequoit, by over eight
minutes elapsed time. j( ."--- Z :'-

.

Ladles9 Sbfrt WMlst3

U3 OFF
$0.59 values reduced to ......

.75 vMues reduced to .50
1.00 values reduced to .67
1.25 values reduced to 3
kfjO values reduced to...... 1.00
2.00 values reduced to 34
2.25 values reduced to...... j l.io
2.50 values reduced to...... 1.67
3.00 values reduced to.... a.00

Children's Dresses
"

; Very stylish wash dresses in var-
ious colors and styles, aires 3 to 14
years, mt sf pruea. You can't
afford to make them 'when the
prices are so small. , . ,

Queen
Quality -- ! i

Oxfords . :

For Summer,
$2.50, $3 I

the most comfortable
most stylish and
made of excellent
stock. ' ' .:.

Jewelcry Novelties
- New bead chains, bead pearl neck-
laces, pearl trooches and jraist sets..

New Plaid Dress Goods
A splendid line f jail wool plaid

goods for waists, ekirts or suits Just
receive!. - ! jc vaiaes doc .

Day IS AL
In oar Wash .

Goods Dept

mlWith juet such
values as these
we make busi-

ness lively duf.
ing August. -

An assortment of regular 20c val-
ues in stylish wash goods reduced to
... c ypt
A line of 35c values reduced to

......................... ...,;.......f5C a yard
A line of60c values especially good

for dresses or stylish costumes iJ
" .....L.:.. .....350 a yard
"Big reductions prevail on all the

other lines. r 1

. . When you have that far away ,

. feeling .

Go to ItCome to us
and we will fit you out with all the
necessaries In the way of ;

' Trunks, Bag. Suit Case a

': Straps, Tags
..- , ' .. -- .

Telescopes, , Luach Baskets, Etc
Bee eur line of lunch baskets, en-

tirely new Ideas. ' , . .

f.

What Would You think if a'Man Should Ask
You to Pay for Goods You Didn't Get

YOU WODLDiNT PAY FOB .THEM,

WOULD YOU ?
SSSMBSBSMSBSSJSaSHSsBBlBBSSlSSBBIMBlS

But that's just what the credit store asks-ever- y customer
to pay. The loss from bad amounts compels any :

merchant tloing a; credit business to charge '

extra profits. Whenyoupay his .

. - . price you pay for gootls your
. ..... - neighbors bought. :

t
'

There's a way to avoid it ; '
r

TRADE WITH ;

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, '

Hosiery, Underwear, ladies and . . ,

MenVFurriishings. , '.

E. T. BAE2PiEOf Prop.


